
11.8 NEIV BOOKS 

lxt\veen tlie dissociation oi  strong electrol!.tes ant1 tile requirements of tlie 
Ian. of mass action are coiisitlerccl at the entl of tlie chapter oii ccluliliria 
among several electrolytes anti the various attenipts t o  account for this 
are given. 1 lie itlea. that tht. iiietliods of (leteriiiiiiiiix tlie aiiiottnt ( ~ f  
dissociation are at fault. tloes not harmonize \\it11 the previous attempts 
to  shoiv that the various nietliotls o f  tleteriiiining the tlissuciation give con- 
cordant rcsults. The last chapters touch on some of tlie tlifficulties eii- 
coLuitere,l by tlie theory in iioii-a(jiieo~i~ sol~itions. man!. cases of instan- 
taneous reactions are 1~1io\v17 although the solutions sho\v 110 iiieas~iral)le 
conductivities. great capacity 
for reaction so onl!. small tlissociatioii is neetletl and in vie\\. of the great 
intlueiicc of \vater on tlie rate of a clieiiical reaction. it i b  nec 
in  these cases that this substance is reall!. alisent. To tlie 
the  tliror!. i t  is suggestctl that "\\'c' arc  iiot accustc~metl to tearing tlo\vii a 
liahitahle Iioiise and Inittiiiji ourselves out oii tlie street lwcause a fe\v 
rooms are ill!. lighted.  inl less it l)c \$;e caii m o v e  into ;i lictter oiic." 
:Is collateral reatliiig for a course of lectures or for students in analy- 

tical cliriiiistr!. this little lmok slioul(! f i i i t l  ;i placcx. T h e  tqiiations are 
tlevclolietl ver!. simpl!. antl  thc lieginner \vi11 find here esplanations of 
inan!. things jvliicli \\~oultl other\\.iw lie "rule of thunilj." 1 f tlie lieginner 
lacks n sufficient kno\vlctlgc of electrocliemistr!. tci comprelicntl sonic' nf  
tlie points, it is prohahle that too iiiucli c1ct:iil \vo~il(l cai iw him t o  losc in- 
terest or niiss the maiii relations. I f  i t  al)pears to sonic that iuidue proiii- 
iiieiice is given to tlie favorable sitlc o f  the  t!lC(Jl-! :it first. it is to lie re- 
n?cmberetl that this is niore or l c s  ciist~iiiiar!.. Tilt9 1)c.giiint.r learns for 
tsample that the volume of a gas  is iii~-ersel!. ;)rop(irtional tci the prc'ssiirc 
to find later that  this liolds t~iil!. f i i r  rc>tricterl doiliains u f  ;I coiiiparatiwly 

. T h e  translation sceiiis t o  have 1:ei.n \vc!l done. I t  is inore 
i i s ~ m l  V J  I IX t h e  t : ~ m  "cc.11" !liaii :i Iitcrnl traiislat.ion ( ~ f  the gernian 

F.~LI.;CTROCHE~LIISTK~. H. I~ASXEEI. .  Trailslated by Dr.  E.  S. 3Ieriatn. I S ]  pages. 

The author considers that theoretical chemistry antl elcctro~lieii i istr~ 
are so intiniately related that a krion.leclge of one presiippuses a kiiowletlge 
of the other. I n  treating the subject from this standpoint the author has 
emphasizetl the fact that the tlevelopmeilt oi electrochemistry has iiiater- 
ially affected our clicmical theories ant1 that it is a n  im;mrtant aitl in the 
investigation of chemical problems 

Seventy pages 
are devoted to a consitleration of chemical equilibrium, the theor!- of elec- 
t rol y t ic tl i ssoc i a t ion an tl coli tlu c t i vi t >. . The treat i i i  en t )f these sub j ec t s is 
necessarily brie f , The hegiriner iiiu st take much i( )r graii t et1 , 1 iarticularl y 
in the tlevelopnietit o f  erluatinns. Init there is here a gc~otl revie\\ for the 

,. 

It  is pointed out that the ions have a 
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IYork, current antl energ!. are the first subjects treated. 
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more  advanced. Il’ith this foundation the author has given the essential 
features of electromotive force, galvanic current,, polarization and elec- 
trolysis, in a compact and connected form. This makes a readable little 
book which should find a place among our electrochemical textbooks. 

The  derivation of the gas equation from the laws of Eoyle’s and Gay 
Lussac ip .  17-18) should be either more complete or only the final result 
given. T h e  equation p v  =p,v, ( I  +af) is not the product of the two 
equations given. The  combination of the two laws depends on a proposi- 
tion in variations and it might not be out of place to state this proposition 
in chemical text books for then the derivation is direct and simple and 
avoids the usual cumbersome, and generally to the beginner, misleading 
derivation. O n  page 79 and 81 the term “specific conductivity” is used, 
where no doubt specific conductance was intended. GEO. A. HULETT. 

THE PRIXCIPLES OF QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS, FROM THE STANDPOINT O F  THE 
THEORY O F  ELECTROLYTIC DISSOCIATION AXD THE LAW O F  MASS ACTION. 
BY WILHELM BOTTGER, Privat-docent in the University of Leipzig. Translated 
with the author’s sanction and revised with his co-operation by William Smea- 
ton, Instructor in General Chemistry in the University of Michigan. Price gz.00. 
Pp. 300 and XVI. 

The treatment of Qualitative Analysis from the point of view of the 
application of the equilibrium law to its reactions, as first demanded by 
Ostwaltl, appears now indispensable for a thorough comprehension of its 
methods and consequently for a n  intelligent coinpletion of an analysis. 
On the other hand Qualitative Analysis affords splendid material, from a 
purely pedagogical point of view, for making a student thoroughly famil- 
iar with the application of these fundamental laws of chemistry to the 
most varied chemical changes ; there is quite a difference between learn- 
ing such laws and knowing how and where to apply them in the complex 
phenomena of most chemical changes. The  study of analysis from the 
point of view mentioned has therefore the twofold advantage of develop- 
ing keener, more intelligent analysts, and of developing better chemists 
through analysis. I n  Eottger’s Qualitative Analysis, we have a very laud- 
able effort to present the subject thoroughly and consistently from this 
point of view and without detriment to the purely analytical value of the 
book. For  the trained, niature chemist and analyst, it is full of sound, 
interesting material and discussions. But it seems to the writer that peda- 
gogically the treatment has been carried out in an extremely weakand con- 
fusing way and that this book in the hands of beginners in analysis would 
rather confuse than help them. There is no need at  all for such an effect, 
for the treatment from the physico-chemical standpoint can be made peda- 
gogically, simple, logical, direct and convincing. LVe note for instance that 
the treatment of complex ions (p. 16) precedes the presentation and appli- 
cation of the mass-action law (p .  33) and thus has become practically uii- 
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